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BURNABY ARTS CENTRE 
F ron·. Pam S co t t 
Assistant Art . Sut-t:rv i sor 
burnaby Arts Centre 
t450 Gilpin Street 
Gurnaby 2, B. C. 
291-6044 
A p r i 1 2 0 - 3 p 1:1 r• i r..c. C a r a v a n p c rf o r m 3 p i c c e s -
"Act without \vords", Oy Sanuel Geckett, "The !3 lack Eox", a 
mystery story and an untitled mask piece ex~loring opposites 
\v i t h m a s k s • 
Tickets $2.00, ~tudents $1.00 
Hay 2 - Thursday at 8:00 prn the Maple Leaf Singers in a variety 
of Solo and group sinGing. Tickets $2.00 from Mrs. Gillis 521-8545 
May 3 - FriJay - eurnaby Art Centre Op~n house Festival and exhibit 
May 4 - Saturday at 6:00 p~ Burnaby Mountain Dance Company -
Tickets $1.:i0 
M a y 5 - S u n d a y a t 7 : :) 0 r m £ a s t \i e s t F i 1 r;; s 
Hay 5 - Sunday .:1 t 2:00 pr•! - P..oy<:~l Conservatory a 1 u mn i -
tl c VI ':I e s t r.-, i n s t c r C h <1 p t e_r , \vi n ncr s r (; c i t a 1 • 
Hay 8 - Wednesday at a:OO pn1 Maple L~af Sin yers Concert - $2. 0 0 
Tickets from ~rs. Gillis 521-85~5 
"1ay 6 - lfcdnesday ut 7:JC prr. - I.Jurnaby i-tistorical Society rreeting 
May 1C - Friday - Maple LLaf Singers Concert at E:OO pm 
Tick~ts $2.00- Mrs. Gillis 521-2~45 
May 10 - Friday - 7:'J'J plil Creative \:riters mcetins 
May 11 - Saturday -Hiss Burnaby Pageant, 3urnaby Jaycees to 
select ~iss Surnaby 1~74 - 7 :3~ pm 
t1 a y 1 2 - S u n d u y 1 C : n ~ .J ~ E a s t '. 'c s t F i 1 m s 
~~ a y 1 4 - ~1 o n d a y 
1 5 - Tul.sday 
1G - '. /c.Jncsc!ay E>urnaby Op'-n Chess Tournament 4:30 pr.1 
17 - Thursuay 
If; - Friday 
1) - SunJay 
2 0 - i1o nd a y 
~1ay 1J- Sunduy ::oJst \.'es t Filr.1s- 2:00 p'r.l 
Hay ::.2.- '•'\..dnes-:.1y- l. ur n.:Jby Arts Council meet ing-7:30pm 
r1ay :...) -Thursday- 0 .Jcific Evergreen Youth Choir \vlth l~athryn Husser 
in a chc,ral concert includin~ music by Mozart and Brahrr.s, 
co n1 t. E 1 i z a b c t h <.1 n 1-: a d r i :J a 1 s a s \•I c.. 1 1 a s E r o ad v1 a y p i e c e s , 
su .... sc .Jrtists J~.:laine and Gordon Hol~cr and Giselle 
Casavant will ap~car. Adults $1.CO- Students 7~C 8:00 p~ 
May 2~ - Saturday - Lurnoby Gyro Club &:OJ p~ 
t·l u y 2 6 - 1 1"1 : 0 0 <JI :~ E u s t ' It s t F i lm s 
May 2J - ~ll.d nesJ~y 7:30 p~ Sir Thom~s Moore School. An evEning of 
one act pl..1ys. 
tlay 30 - T:1ursday - 8:00 pm Moscrop Jr. Secondary Jjand Concert 
June 2- 2:00pm Piano Concert, purils of Hr. J. R. l:iay~s. 
Tickets $1.50- Students $1.00 
rJ Li=Gc UBRARY D<. • DOUG~ ' .S COL - ... 
PP.Ct VES 
s 0 F T B h L L - I N T E R c A M p u s 
***************************************** 
DOUBLE KNOCKOUT TOURNAMENT DOUGLAS 0 COLLEGE 
M i n o r u P a r k - R i c h m o n d Fashion Design and Clothing Technology Program 
PRESENTS: SUNJ?AY, A p r i 1 21st - 2:00 P.U. 
For Information Phone : 
Jacline (Richmond) .•.... 277-3253 
Bill (New West) ......... 988-8450 
Bev (Surrey) .•......... 596-8598 
Free Bus Leaves: 
New West. Campus ........ 12 noon 
Surrey Campus ........... 12:20 P.M. 
TO: Everyone 
FROM: Bob Lisson 
RE: Campus Supervisor 
New Westminster 
With the departure of Ole Nielsen 
to the crassly commercial world of 
industry this is to advise you all 
that effective 20th April, Neil 
Hill shall be re-assuming the 
responsibilities of the CAMPUS 
SUPERVISOR for the New Westminster 
Campus.' 
Neil can be reached on the New 
Westminster Campus at telephone 
local 231 or in his office of the 
ADMINISTRATION COMPLEX ROOM 101 G. 
Ole joins me in thanking you all 
for the co-operation and assistance 
he has received during his tenure 
as Campus Supervisor. 
I am sure you will all join me in 
thanking Ole for his efforts and 
wishing him every success and 
happiness in his new_position. 
R.R. Lisson 
Assistant to the Bursar. 
... -
"WEST COAST DESIGNERS" 
-of the Future-
FASHION SHOW 
Featuring Original Fashions Designed 
and Fabricated by Douglas College Students 
PACIFIC BALLROOM 
HOTEL VANCOUVER 
TUES., APR. 23- 12-2:30 P.M. 
·ADMISSION $3.50, INCLUDING LUNCHEON 
. RESERVATIONS LIMITED! 
For advance resei'Yotion, phone: 
SollyBenneH, 588-4411; Phyllis Hemdi,S94-967S; 
SPONSORED M~....SSS fashion 
BY ~ canada 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BANQUET 
AND A WARDS NIGHT 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 197 4 
FAMILY SMORGASBORD, 8TH & McBRI>E, NEW WEST 
OPENS- 8:15 P.M. - $4 PER PERSON 
BAR & DANCE 
~ ' 
"' 
JEJUCI!O IUI.L SCHOOL Jo'OH 'flU; DEJIF 
4125 Woot 8th /\vtmue·, 
VMcouvur, B.c. 
V6H 1Z7 
01 ' J1~ II<JliSE 
JJ J ii.ClJO II l LL :;CJiOU L l·DH TJIF; 1Jl'-:J1F 
'l'hin in to i nvitH you N lO nud , ,11 to nttontl our 
Opan ll tJ U il O nn Frid11y, M;1y 1'/ 1 1 ')'/11. 
~;turl •m t d inplny11 1 t enchi ng 
!l •Jmrqw t.ra ti uue, n nd di s plnys t' ! honclicrnft will · 
highlit~ht tliia d 11 y. I " 
Light rofr r.' r.hme ul n will bo nvrtil ablo. 
Fl' r furtlwr iof• •l'Wtti un J)lr>noo };hono thfl Achool 
at ?~~ L, 1331 
•, 
A. K. G. Wnteon, Principal, 
DtJnf Dopnrtmont • 
• 
"· S C,...,·I LEG: UBRAR'l oou ~ "•I _,_ 
- · A CHiVES 
NORTHWEST SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION 
For the first time in 50 years, the N.W.S.A. will be holding 
its annual meeting in Canada at the University of British 
Columbia, Vancouver, on May 9, 10 and 11, 1974. Our first 
announcement outlined the details of the meeting and included 
abstract forms upon which you could outline the paper that you 
wish to present. Additional abstract forms are available from 
your Section Chaiman. Their names are appended to this announ-
cement. Remember that the abstracts are to be typed on the space 
designated on the back of the form provided and that the deadline 
for the receipt of abstracts by Section Chairmen is February 28, 
19 74. 
The annual meeting will highlight a symposium on the theme of 
our conference: 
"The Pacific Northwest Environment - The Role of 
Science in its Use and Conservation" 
Section meetings will be held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
morning. Field trips and excursions are planned for Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday. Please mark the sheet of paper enclosed 
to indicate those trips you plan to take so that we may plan 
for local arrangements. Return by March 31, 1974~ 
All registrants may make arrangements for housing on the 
University of British Columbia campus by checkong the Accomm-
odation Card enclosed. Graduate students attending the meeting 
may elect to stay at one of U.B.C's fraternities for $3.00 
to $4.00 a night, if they bring their own bed-roll. Arrangements 
for this kind of accommodation will be made at the time of 
registration. Off-campus accommodation should be arranged by the 
delegates. All meals will be available on the campus. 
Registration will begin at 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, May 9 
in the Education Building on the campus. Registration costs 
will be as follows: Members -pre-registration $7.00 
Further information 
from the Institutes 
at the door 8.00 
Ladies 2. 50 
Graduate Students - presenting 
papers free 
not presenting papers 3.00 
and registration forms may Le obtained 
Office, Room 202, Surrey Campus. 
B.C. Nest Records Scheme 
Since 1955 this scheme has been the main means of recording 
the species of wild birds nesting in this province. 
Anyone wishing to participate by filling out cards recording 
birds nests observed this year should enquire for further 
details: - B L h arry eac 
Institute of Environmental Studies 
Room 202, Surrey Campus. 
. ~· ' 
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The n,r·. Textile r::enter announces the 2nd Annul'lf 
F'iht'E'S F'C'sti\',11, April 19 through 28 at Open Sp c~. 
As in lnst y(•;n's successful festival, the focu1 
is on the> textile crafts. ;.,rc<tving, spinning, rlyeln&, 
s t l t c· her y , fa h ric print 1 n r , bn t i k , macrAme n n cl rna n y 
more crafts will be represented. 
t 
Pit"res F('stiv:1l is hoth A market Anc an t"xhihition 
fot· good qu.1lity te)(tile cr:1ft \o.'Ork. As wel_l a1 s 
lan•c s.1le's Arcn, there will hf> exhihit11 •f cr•ft 
1-:ot ·k 11nd crnft tools, demonstrAtions, work•hop• •nd 
nn inforrr.ntion c(' nter de.1ling with quep;tions •bout 
suppli<!!'i, tool!'!, hooks, t>tc. 1,1 
,,. 
As .~n llrlrl('t1 fentun.• this ye.1r, on J:"rid.1y, April 19 ', 
<It Fp 111 , thCl'C? \. ill he :1 F'i.brl:'c; r~rfOrrl\.1nt'f', ~larwwcl I 
lls .1 cclehrntiun of All tvncs of hody ~clorntM'nt, 
t r i'l d i t i on .1 1 , (' t h n 1. c , t h t' n t ,. i c n 1 , f u t uri s t i c , • t c , 
Fil'I'C'S f'C't ·furm<l nc<• 1-:i 11 c;1 ll on the resuu-rct"!O of a 
\,·icle l'cln<'(' of pC'O['llf' from [1L1ppetc£>r~ to rJancf"rS, 
Ticket~ for the perfonnnncf' .1rr $l.no (~,o.·hlch covers 
later .1 < 1 m ic: ~ion to the fe!'ltivnl) and will be AVRil-
,,,, 1 C' n t tlw rfoo ,-. 
F'ihre" h;~s hi?Pn cr£',1lP<~ ns J1.1rt of .1 serie~ of f;drs 
.. .... hich surrort th(' C'ffor·ts of serious cr,1ftspeof)ll' 
to establish nn on-roin1: vinl'le cott.,re in(lustry 
in J\, C. 
'.,'ith over RO ct·.,(tsrwople> 1·erresenting n~<1ny crafts 
.1nd <1ll ar·('.1S of thC' nJ·o,•inc<> registen•0, thi• 
yc,1r 1 S festival promisNl tube An C'XC'iting <1ntl 
stiu•ul.1tin~·- plc:~ c e to visit. 
0pcn Sp<tCC' is .1t '5 10 fort St, '.'ictorin. HourR for 
the fcstiv .1l tll'fl llnm to :J pm Sundlly through l~'ednes­
d<ly, and llam to 9r:-n Thut·sdny through SRtut·day 
Admission to the Festiv.1l is 50c 
.. 
I ' 
THE FOOD GARDEN 
This course is a condensed version of the popular GARDENING 
.FOR FOOD course that is being given at Douglas College this spring. 
This is a course in methods of growing wholesome vegetables and 
fruit in home gardens. Organic methods are emphasized, with 
particular attention to special problems and advantages of local 






Sunday, 10 a. m. - 6 p. m. 
May 12, 1974 
Douglas College, Richmond Campus, 
745 Elmbridge (cafeteria) 
$8 
Emily Oguss, M. Sc., Instructor, 
Gardening for Food, Douglas College 
I. Introduction to growing vegetables 
at home. Recommended vege.table 
varieties. Preparing the soil for 
planting. 
II. How to grow: peas, beans, squash, 
broccoli, cabbage, brussels sprouts, 
turnips, radishes, lettuce, tomatoes, 
potatoes, peppers, carrots, spinach, 
beets, corn, onions, and garlic. 
III. Preventing and controling pests and 
diseases. 
IV. Xaurt.questions answered ;' 
We recommend that you bring your lunch. Coffee will be provided. 
Advanced registration is required. 
For further details, contact the Admissions Office, 588-6404. 
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:J A()P~tC~NIS. ~HO\lLb APPL4 To 
C.f.llt\f~M,N ,.rY\MeDIAiEU/. 0 ~PEff. 
UJ ';'> 
- 1 -
HAT IS THE INSTITUTE? - -· 0 , (• r .-
(.) ~ T:-t;e Canadtan Communoty C o• '!'9':'S. 1'1<' ;tu:: os a 
(j) VJ .lJr.: a r ) and pro lc-ssoona ! as se~c o~ t o on lo:; :c .j,-c •n 





o' Letnbridge. As a centra! acto v>! y, the lnst ot ute 
o r gcn :zes annual ly an intensive tr·,. e!'·Wek !~a~ rong 
experoence that pro> id~s gl o ba : ed uca t ·o 'l J : g•ow:n 
to :::u~mur;;:y co ;.:ge !'ducators or. a Canad .Jn 
con! £xt . 
OBJECTIVES 
The I nst ot:.JTe st rives : 
- to promote both personal and profess oonai 
d!'ve oopment. 
- to p rovode com!Tiunoty college E-ducato~s w •th a 
C or.ad •an forum for the sha ri ng of ex per oe nces , 
od f a; , problems. 
- to ~ncourage the exploratoon of novel solu· 
t oons . 
- tc. promote :ast ·ng •e:atoonsh ips tnat en.:ou•age 
fu r.her deve io(:)men: through pers·Ylfi3 c:::m-
tc~ct . 
- to create a si"nse of iden t :ty for C;, r,;,d .an 
Commun ity CoiiE'ges and the or PC:.;e<>t o ·s. 
The lns t: tuT£ thus ser~es as an en"::"ed · e~sou•cr 
cente•. ar. e x ocr •en : .a ! self ·dlfectt-d le;, ; n•:tg ITh;,0-:-· 1 
and a natoonal fo rum . 
WHO IS INVITED? 
A L educators IPII'O ived an the co!Timun•~v co •:~ge 
t i~r d <:rf' •nvllt'd - teacht- r. coun~ .. llo• <t ·•d oCddPm ·c 
iid!'T·i.:ltSHOior . R egt s1r ativ'1 \v d: ~,~ i.m:tc-d to !. i l( !'y 
P C" lJ C ; ):,:, ~> - Ever tC,n f" :,hau id u i, t'1 t CJ ~~ .; y !he fu .l 
r~t" t~~ 1N r-t- ~s ot the lns tt.i L.. !:~ . \ :'1 c e rrauch u1 1he 
wr.· ~ . ~ prc>ees>· IJr oPnTPd, and thus cumu lat• ve and 




I Tb~ ln ~:r: v l " .~~~ urn.-~ 1nat lcarnmg is most 
'mr.; n o'>') ' : ll d'ld ! .1~:on9 whpn o1 r-oo~T clo ,t'iy n'leets , 
per ~on;11 ;trlH.,• ny f"'t' tth . T h.a 9r(HJP QPnPr tttt'S , ts own ~ 
d yn~rn • .: r,-.. ·"1·.:1 lh•ough whoch p..•r stma l and g· o up 
n eKis a~c · ~-- our CP\ a re ni ~r" · • . .,.1 c1nd o· gal'1 i l~TPd 
to (: fP(:~ Q P•:' _" .... Cl'n1·' ! ··d :t·,,· ., ng E:' k (.k" Jpr,f't· ~ 
Pt• J ,... . ·· · , •. ,, d t-:-1: s.1dtf . .::"·.! :.· ~ ,~.,n ,,u ·:) !l •',tfa -
i•\· · p· · ~ ... \.::. l'-' :'" ''- ~.-: 0 ' r. "1' .. ~:-''"~: t·d ;, r'· m.ato•s 
vvho L .. · . ·:'-, ... JS cdr:1!-.·s1s ,,, tne lt-d'r-:~ -cne · ·c 
IPd t n r-9 ·:. "· .;! ce ;>t OC f ' '..~. Su r--C • ~ .... /~~1 CC1r' ... ~ • .. 'l ~ :s a· e 
h11 I'd or: a st o"'d ·bv b<osr~ to !'•t' cva11"b '" :' i1'1d 
wh ::- n t l'"· t' 9' 0u p s~es such ~H .. €·c An ~r··:·"ln~o ' j c" :: ·d 
1n group d ·. ;oai'T' •C> and tht: if"' n•ng D' roc<e ss he ip 
1 d~ntlfy· no~ on!y thc•S'! ~ ~;0u~::..u~ d l r eaat P ·:· ,._~ia~d 
fo ·. bu' t ... ·. ~ ~e~ClJ'CEl~ etm c~ n~ ~-~ p::; ~ : ;-· p .~-:: c that 
ccrn bes: ~<'''" :herr own ~: s;:--~; and o· -~· 'f'ssocon .J! 
needs . Pd ·~•C : P<: :":s. however. :-::'- ' " the oe-c ;s•C· 'lS dS 
to thei r d" ection. Th is is accompl is'o"d through 
da ily p la 'l,-, ;ng sessions. a stee1 ing comm •!>re, a'ld 
va ,o:.;; ad -hoc grc·ups iocuso;ng 0'1 mu;;;a lly· 
rdentrf ,es n.,.!'ed >. Mate ri 3l •esour~s inc ltJO<: a CC '!'· 
pr ehPn ~. ,.~ ; ·b•af\' o ; bo :>• s. a rt icles . d C•C .J,..., ;: r.ts. 
f ilms a..,d : oo;,s S .; -nma•oes o' v. : .. Kshi, ~S ;;:: ·- .;,oe 
ava oiab lt t.:; part •c ipc'1ts lor t'">? •' :,;ter ~SE- r••: .1. ~e 
campuses. 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT 
Pa rtrcrpant s r:1av rP£: 'S te· t: •:"'"' as cr ,.d ;; 0 ' nor· 
cred it stud:-n•s T r.ost dtS' ''"'9 ~-~·.·c:·;• t\ ::: · ed rt in 
the Co ll e-gt S ta'f Dev<> '-:>0 '"' 0 ..,. F· c-F~"' •:om t:1e 
Ur. 1 ver!; ! ~V cf S:-le""brc·=' "'!- : :?=C -PE~ ::c =: ·~~A. i 
shou!C ::np '·r to the R .;.;; ·s:: v. T -·~ l.J r . . ~· :-. : ,. o~ 
Sherb• ocoi<.~ fo· d~·3 ·' ; : ,-::!.·:: .,; ad :r '.: ' r .3"~C 
rPgrstrzt o.:.o n . Tl-oe lmt•:u•!' IS il so .. -<;r f'C!: : ::.u;;"' 
(nmety ~~ .....,!'s~~' hours o: : w (. -:r- ~· ,es) . 
Pa n •L o~n: $ ~·ho dt-s• r~ c·,~-a ~ : a: thear- .,(. ~f iJ"l' · 
Vf.I' !"Stty !,;- : '...; d t:':C""~~Ji1 j~,a: r:· . J • •-: 'n fl' ··J ' :: . .. t··;; :s 
tr a t•O" 
LOCATION DATES 
Th : '"'7:'U'f w :: b<- t-- u oo 3 ' •t>t- O •·nrd A'ls 
c,.. n; ~ · 1--: ~ ~ :: E a "' ~. , ,.. , "'7 J ~.· ..... ...: ;l ' 0 · Uu · · ~ -· :"r . ...... d' 
s ~~·!)· l(} ~~ l qr,t- a-:d a h~ ! : ,.., ... , ~P •l(.trr. r/ ~· P " 'f~ i } 
ir o m J~· ..... ? to 22 1974 ('I· :- l"'\s! !u·' .- :-··"la:es 
~ ~~ IOCd1 (•r• anf"' l.J 1j:fi\f ~t';' 'N~~r1 ~ .:(• , . .. ro .: f ·~- .',-" S~ ..>rn 
Canada. Tht 1973 lnst.w: c ,._,, ~.~ d .n Ban ff , 
A !tal. 
• COSTS 
h .Htr,; rt> F~ G roup f t>es a1e avai!M>Ie foo up to 
.i m,,,,mum 0i •our par tocipan ts from the< samf' 
C0i : ·~ 
~o r on~ pa r-: r j.tant 
TWO l s ' 
" Th·~ 
•· fO:.JI 
""' ltf' ' "· "J n 
~ ~ ' I() 
~ : ,:o 
~ . 0! 
s. ···.:; 
f fl f ,fl 
$7 00 
<;. :~ · . .C· 
~ :,i i{J 
s.~. :·o 
Th'.?~ tc·es c ~ . ... c.· · ttH; ,. ,. · f r :·<' _, , the :·, !:.: .· .. ~ ~· 
\exc tud :ng r::>c, m ~"d : .. · . ~·d) 
REGISTRATION 
A ll cred ·: 2;~C .... - .. c : pd ·' na · · ·r· =· .:: · : ~s ·- .. J~t CC''Tt--
plete ~he d~:ac~-:-0 r€--·?·s : : ,.; ~ .. ~ ~ ;-- . ~ or r- d' lC ' .:; '\" ;p Q 
w.tr a c .. l-:!C~~ -;ad~ ~,--. .~~.:r-:. ..._ ; :·" C .:,~ .: :: : . ., C _ :--
mu., .: -v· C.:\ -=-~ :: S !!"" s· • .. ::-. i..Jr" ·.~ .. s - ~ •. C·' s ~ .~ ·~~ · .... ~ 
R-=-;: s!·c• .:.· :~ .,, ~: ~<:: _:-•. -:(:~ ~· - -d 1·· -~ · -.: :..·· : • • ~ · ::- ='~ 
b"' tt-; :.. - . S .-..::: t~:~ r :o · :OC •r"•O:IOn j ~ i : r-' · -:~ :: $ . .-: .. 
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TRENDS 
Speculators are still moving 
out of the stock market and 
into urban housing: here's 
a comparison of 1973 and 1974 
first quarter sales in Metro-
politan Toronto. 
1973 1974 
No. of 3:"868 6,981 
Sales 
Volume 151.2 368.9 
($million) 
Average Sale 
Price 39,092 52,840 
This is a record-breaking in-
crease in both unit sales and 
average sale price. Sales in 
March, 1974 of $152.6 million 
were greater than the entire 
first quarter a year ago. 
Commissions alone, in the 
single month of March, just 
in Metro Toronto totalled 
over $9 million.. Pretty 
scary, huh? 
.,- - . 
Here's some advice given by 
John Ford in 1733 when he 
spoke in London, England to 
a group of 18th century busi-
ness types. 
"An Address to Men in Business 
Concerning the Right Ordering 




Undertake no more than 
you can manage. 
Perform with delight and 
a kind of unweariness. 
Have your eyes upon your 
own business and trust 
not wholly to servants. 
4. Be watchful \over strangers. 
5. Trust not your memory, but 
immediately make entries 
of things in the proper 
books. 





THIS IS ADVICE? 
"What's the market gonna do, 
Mr. Baruch?" 
II 
"Fluctuate, Tony, fluctuate . 
That was the legendary Bernard 
Baruch's honest and wise answer 
to a friendly newsstand operator, 
who no doubt filed it in the 
smart-ass category of "Let them 
eat cake." 
Instructors in the Business De-
partment are sometimes asked 
for investment advice; it's 
rather embarassing to have to 
say, "Search me, I'm totally 
bewildered" when one is study-
ing finance, accounting, man-
agement and entrepreneurial 
poker and publicly playing the 
role of expert 16 hours weekly 
before one's students. It 
might interest you to know 
what we do, rather than what 
we say. lWell, of 10 full-
time instructors, 7 own their 
homes and 5 of these have sold 
these homes for profit during 
the past year. The average 
profit was about 60 percent; 
one-third of this profit is 
inflation, two-thirds is due 
to shortage of housing in the 
Lower Mainland. This 40 per 
cent gain is tax-free; profit 
on the sale of one's residence 
is virtually the only untaxed 
income opportunity remaining. 
The next step in the sequence 
is to build another home, as 
quickly as possible to mini-
mize inflationary losses, and 
do your own general contracting 
to save and control labour costs. 
. t 
E D U C A T I 0 N A L 
DOUGLAS C· ' LE LIB ARY LEAVE ~ A (,Hiv.ES 
********************* ********* 
Anv faculty interested in applying for Educational Leave for Spring 
Semester, 1975, must apply by July 1, 1974. Applications are available 
from Dr. Porter's office. 
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